
Mns. Murdo Rois Eoct.d Prosid.ui*
of the WiImetie Lefgue -of
Wom.n Voters for New Y.ar

At the annual meeting of the
Wilmette League of Women
Voters. held on Wednesday of
this weeký at Shawnee Country
club, the members of the baard

for he cming year were an-
-nounced. Mrs. Murdo, Ross of
.K.eni1worth is president.

Mrs. Fred E. Parry is firsi vice-
pre ien;, Mrs. H. B. Burnside,,mem-

bershiP chairman.; Mrs. Fred S. Rye,
.,rganizýation- chairman; Mrs. Ira L.,
Reynolds,. recording secretary; Mrs.,
1. R. Adkins, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. C. W. Co*zzens, trea surer;
'Mrs. LA. Btower, government and:
its- operat ion; Mrs. C. L.- Banker,
county affairs; Mrs. A. C. Youngberg
and Mrs. A', V. Gruhn, ecnomic we1-
fare; Mrs. S. D. Flinn and Mrs.
Han-y B. johnston, education; Mrs.
William H. Alger, jr., child welfare;
Mrs. John Clark Baker, international
cooperation; Mrs. Shelby M. ,Single-
ton, publications, and Mrs. G. T,.
Helimuth. publicity.

Mrs. Ross and many of the meibers
of the board of the Wilmette league
attended the annual meeting of the
Cook County league which was held
on Tuesday at the 1-arriet McCor-
niick Y. W. C, A.

rectors Were introduced: Mrs. Jasper
S. King of Winnetka, president; Mrs.
Edwin E. Aubrey and Mrs. David L,.
Shillinglaw of Chicago, vice-presi-
dents; Mrs. George N.ý Simp son of.
Chicago, treasurer.. Directors are
Mrs. H.* B. Burnside and Mrs. Todd,
Wheeler of Wilniette; Mrs. William
,M. Br.yant of Oak Park, Miss Elaine
Blackman, Mrs. Mitchell D. Follans-
bee, Mrs; J. M. Kurtz, Mrs. Louise
Leonard Wright of Chicago; Mrs.
William H. Walker of Oak Park.

Photo by Balfouîr
Pictured here are iln'ee oftte, ew officers of the 1in .mais society of the Doag'ter of the American Revolution,

tuPo o f zhom live in Wilmette. In the center i.ç the regent, Mrs. Samnuel Jamnes Camp bell of Mt. Carroll. A t the leit
is Airs. William Fin ney Williamwson. registrar, at the riglat, Mrs. Williami C. Fox, recording secretary. Mrs. Cai>pbell
presents the D. A. R. saber to the new student colonel at. Military day at the U.niversity of Ilinois today (Thurs-,

day). The Reserze Off icers' lùncheon is held in the Womait's building on the camptis. Mrs.,Fox and Mrs. Williarnropl
lef t Wednesday to attend thte first state board meeting in thte afternooet and to be present a t the dininer ini hon or of,
the staie board given that night by thé Alliance chapter, D. A. R., of Urbana.

Se'ek Flowers 'Tuesdays

,ana1 semenientU nouUsCs. fA1iJVUepAV Iin me

village are cordially invited to contrihurte
fowers to the guild.

.When you have flowers to give fo
the guild, and want thern called for.
and delivered, caîl the. chairmen for the
guild in either one of Wilmette's two.
garden clubs, on Monday, and your
fiowers will be called f or -Monday eve-
ning an.d delzivered early at the North-

Outline Women's Golf

Hill club' Sne 15 cflaiman of the
committee ' and had as her guests her
co-chairman, Mrs. Warren W. Shoe-
maker, and Mrs. Carl Kelly, Miss
Marie Louise Gardner, and Miss
Eleanor Sherman. They outlined
plans for woman'sgolf at Indian Hill
this summer, including play. every
Wednesday beginning June 5, with
a guest day every fourth Wednesday.
Mixed foursomes onntwn Sunavs and

Final Meeting Fridoay
for Kentucky Society

the home of _Mrs., George Wý. <reer,
1108 Cherry street, *Winnetka, will
be the final meeting of that organiza-,
tion this season. Mrs. Edwin Quisen.-
berry of Evanston and Mrsý. Endi-
cott Bradstreet of Winnetka 'will bc
Mrs. kreer's assistant hostesses.

The programn willi open with *a group
of songs by the North Shore Lyric en-
semble, the choral society of the North
Shore Musicians club, accompanied
and directed by Electra Austin Gain-
ron of the Northwestern Univers.ity
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seedlings Mothers' club
church.

Toa sponsored the Juniors of the Wor-ToMy an's Catholic Club of Wilmette for
v) a Rummage sale the past yeari will open her new
215 Wilmette ave- recreation room with a benefit bridge,
es of the Young for the juniors. Owing to Mrs. Qi-t-
t. John's Lutheran, seifen.'s illness, the party was post-

poned fromi last year.

Mfrs. George E. West,, 931, Twelfth
street, was bostes-s to ber dessert
bridge, club ýThursday- of last week.
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